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ANtrect: In this paper I logical and graphlcal language for rep(esentlng CAD knowtedge In • lirnple 
design domain ii pn1sented. The language 11 useful for clfflgnlng 2-dlmenslonal wbe•frame diagrams ol 
the sort that are oommoo in architectural and othef kinds ol drawing•. The language a.llowl the definition 
and int8fpretatlon of graphical 1y!Ttlol1 that are explicitly drawn on the screen, u well 11 "1• 
rep, ... ntalk>n ol other oonte~t-dependent space partltiona that reoefv• an Interpretation in terms ot the 
graphlcal context from which they eme,ge. Fo, the ldenutlcatlon of theM eme1otno graphical objects we 
lntroduoe the notion of intfHlslon of a graphlcai symbol. In additiOf'I, the lal'guage supports the deli,,ltion 
and rep, ... ntation ot oonstruction lines. This facility is par1iculll1y uteful for modelling causal relatlons 
between possible design et.aw■ In the deflnition and produc11on ol design lnferencea. 
Kaywonla: SemantlC$ ol Grapt,ic:1, Knowledge Repr ... ntabon, lntelligef'lt CAD, 

l. Introduction 
lo lbis paper we i.how how a language for geometric rca.-iooing for CAD with a sound theoretical 
foundation can be implemented in a graphicJ in1erac1ivc environment. The reHuhing ~y tem 
allowi. 1he reprcscncation and interpretation of complex object and funclion~. a1 well a 
po:;!!Cssing a clear semantic lnterprclJltjon. The language is specified as an algebraic sy~em. 
The algebraic ,pc,clflcation of gcomc1rical data 1ypcs [or CAO syuem, has been explored wi1h 
promi.si.ng result1; for in.\lance, in the so-called definitive programming framework ( I J. We also 
show the lmplcmen1a1ioo of the graphical and logical language in a programming cn~•ironmcnl 
called GRMLOO 16-!IJ. The language is fom1ally presented In 12. In 13 we dl~uss the notion, 
of c11tcn~ion and inten,ion of grnphica.l repre~ntalion~. and we define a criterion by which 
drawingR uc ldcn1ified as represcnling the same object In 1hroughou1 a procci.s of change. 

In f4, an interaclion wi1h the system in a simple design domain Is illu trated. llerc, ome 
detail~ of lhc implemenlalion of llkAFLOO in Prolog aro ~hov.n. The way ba~lc and emergenl. 
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graphical ymbols arc rcprc,;cnted and referted 10 by the language i,; highli&)lted in this ect1on 
100. In §5, a procedure for inferring the interpretation of drawings in our simple design dornuin 
-1he graphical parsing procedure- I presented. For this purpose, a set of identificution rules 
,1ctin3 upon the graphical and lingui~tic input b defined. Finally, the dclin11ion of 11ome de!>ign 
constrainh and modelling rule. m the cour,;e of graphic!> and linguistic dialogue i~ illustrated m 
§6. 

2. The Graphical Structure D and the Language Ld ror De11lgn 
For the fonnulisation of the structure of graphic nnd its in1egr.11ioo in the logical repre cnuuion, 
the following strategy is adopted. Fim, an algebraic tructurc D for graphics In 2 dimensional 
ware• frame domain is developed. This structure ha> a declarative nnd an algorithmic 
interpretation. This duality is al the heart of the theory. and the two interpretation~ of D are 
illustrated. Second, the structure Dis embedded within the modal fm,t order logical language Ld 
in which both linguistic und graphical expre sions cnn be represented. Some examples of 
expressions that refer 10 graphical and ob,troct individuals. properties and rela1ions arc 
1llu'1rated. The algebraic structure allows us IO represent the meaning of well-fonned graphical 
reprc-.cntation,; of dascrtte state. of the graphics interactive session: however, the algebraic 
!>yMem mw,t be extended for cnprurlng the meaning of drawings when they undergo c1 process of 
change. For thi purpo!>C, modality i~ introduced in the representational system. 

In the fonnulation of O we follow Goaucn ct ol.'s approach to abstract data types (4). We 
start with some generol definitions. Let S be a set of sorts. An S•sortcd ignaturc l: is a family 
l:k', s of sel~. for each s E S and we s• (wheres• is the.~, of ul1 finite strings over S, including 
the empty string r). An operation 5ymbol F • 1:

11
, s is said 10 have rank w, s, arlty 11• nnd !iOrt s. 

If c: is t1 ,ymbol of rank r. s (i.e. where t is the empty string), then c I!> cnlled a conslanl of sort 
s. For example. we might take our set S • li'nrr11rr), and r,., 

1 
to be empty except for 

r.t,,m,,,r= (01 and r.11w~,r.intt~,,• (.mccl. Thot i~. s11cc is to' be interpreted •~ a umuy 
opcra11on (i.e. uccc~sor) which takes on argument n of sort illrrger, and yield:. a value succ(11) 
which i~ also of son i11tt11er. Thi system produces uw: set of natural number • thut i~. the currier 
s. 

2.1. The (Vaphlca1 Mtructure D 

After the~ preliminaries, we tum to the gmphical 111ruc1ure D for drawings made out of dot\, 
lines and polygon,. 

(I) The set S0 of sorts• I IHJo/, real, ualJ,air, dot, /mt, polygon). 

The individual constant. arc: 

(2) r.,, hr1t>/ is the set ( O. I I. 
(3) r,. ml/ is a (non-countably) in11nltc et of numerals. 

(4) i:,. d<>r i, a (non-countably) infinite ..ct ldv, di' ... I of dol\. 

(5) r.t, ,
111

, •~ a (non-counu1hly) infinites.ct tt0• 11, ... ) orlines (con,trucd a~ vector<,). 

(6) t I is 11 (non-countably) infinite ~I l/ln. 111, ..• J of polygon . 
r,p,, .\/(<Ill " 

n,c operator symbol arc a, followi.: 

(7) r. . ; [posirion of). 
h(ml dm. rtal _pair 

(8) Ihoo//lnt, N'ol = I (e11g1h o/1. 
(9) r 1"" (areu oft. 

/)(J(// po/1·11m1, Tl'II -

( I 0) r. 
11 

, • l an}?/t' bet11 ern I. 
ht>til /uu 11t, rta 

(11) r.h(i(J[ tin,. d()I • I tnd of, oriRill ,if). 
(12) I • (i111 oo, int om, int ()(!, i11t mo, int mm. 111/_mt, 1111_,o. int"" 

boo/ /i'11r /111,., dot -, . , f 1 r at t 
;111 ww, cross al. 1Jol11v_at, l'_)Olfl at,JIJmt_at, 11 rrsrc _ • 

( 13) r. s ( 1111,011 of, inururtton_oj, diffrrrncr _be-"''"" I 
t>ool polYlf"" fNll)'~OII, p<1l)J10n llh ....., 

Note thut according to clnusc (11), there nre operation symbol'> lh~t as~oc1a1e w ..... 
valuc 11 of wrt dot which indicate the origin and end point of/. That 1~. / 1\ onented, .. 
encoded as an ordered pair of dot . Other tenru of i;ort dot arc produced from the 
two 1erms of son lint. 

Clause (12) dclinei; a ,;et of operator intersections. This cl_a-., cov~r,, the Yectar 
tradi1ionall)' considered in computer graphic~. nnd 11Jf>O a set of •~tcrsa1ton modn ... 
definition of conwuction lines. For instance. o. tenn of the fo".11 ,~t mm<tru,, A, I) 
dot in which the vectors A and 8 interaccl coch other a~ ~hown Ill F111. I: The flnl 11' 

the value rrnt indicate~ lhnl uch 11 dot uctuolly exist in the ,tote. of affat~ that 11 -

algebraic expression. If the vector~ A und /J were parallel, the in1e~11on d_O' would 
the first argument of Int mm's uri1y would he false, and the whole citprtu1on would 
referent in that i.tatc. We discu~:. further the 1reutmelll of thi!> kind of irrcgulanliel In I 

Ha, 1. T"·o vtdors lnleraect each other 

There arc also i.ome operation symbols toking boolean 

conditions, i.e. geometricol predicate~: 

( 14) r. , • l horizontal, l'trtit'all. 
boo/ /mt, h(m 

( 15) I • lperptndicu{ar,parallrl,rnfl1neaf). 
bool /1111' l/11t. honJ I 

(16) r.h(l{I/ d()I [H)l),:On, bnot u rht>I,/ /)(lh-,t1>11 /H>l)'lf''"· 1,oo1 • I Ill • 

( 17) r,_,, dot l111t. html· l on I. . 
The yntactic rulei, for the del1ni1io11 of ~ell formed cxprc<1!ilon~ of D are 1lven blloW 
logical extension of this ,tructurc i~ pre~ntcd. 
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2.2. The language Ld 

ow, we embed the structure D withln a modal fir$t order logical language L . This will allow 
u lo represent graphical and logical knowledge in on integrated fashion. w: define the set of 
sons Sd of Ld llS follows: Sd .. S0 u j i11di11iduals J, The,;c addjtional individuals are referred to 
by ruuuml language expressions, and might be physical or abstract entities. The modnl ll.n.1 
order language Ld is defined a.~ follows: 

(18) All operator symbols of D arc also in Ld. 

0 9) r..bool btHJI, boo/• l "• v, -+, •I 
(20) r000,, boo/• (-,, o J 

(21) Quaruifiers: For every sorts e Sd, V (for all), 3 (there exists) each of rank I. 
'' •' ' I boo/ 

(22) Frmctional Ab.Tlrartor: For every sons in Sci, I,, boot"' I A f. ' 
(23) Eq11a/lty: For every sort., in Sd, I ,.~.,"' ( = t ., ,. ,,.,.1 
(24) Variables: For every so11 s e- Sd, there is a countably infinite set v. = f ~ ~ • of s "s O•", , .... , 

variables such that ,r 
I 
e I . ' · · 

I, ~, l 

(25) Constants: For every sort ,i e S0, there is a couniable !let C
8 

"' I,·, 
0
, cs 

1
, ... J of constant 

symbols such that c I I . ' ' s, ~.s 
(26) Prtdicatr.f: For every sorts e Sd, there is a countable set Ps = IPJ o·Pa, 1, ... ) of predicate 

symbols such that Pl,,-e Iu
0 

"r .. ul' boor The string u0 111 ... u1 is called the arlty of PJ,i' 
(27) AtLtiliary symools: '(' (Uld ')'. 

Fonnation rules are expressed as folJows: 

(28) Every c-0ns1an1 of sorts is a term of sons. 

(29) If 'r·• 'n are tcrrns of sorts s 1 .... , ·'n• respectively, and/ is an operation symbol of rank w, s, 
where w = .r1, ... ,s

11 
thenftr 1, ... ,tn) is a term of soru. 

(30) If 11, ... ,tn arc lem1s of sorts .r1, ... ,sn, respectively, and/ is a predicate symbol of rank 
w, htJoJ, where w - s 1, ••• , sn thenftt 1, ... , r

11
) is a term of sortboo/. 

(JI l If \t' 1 is a quantifier of son .r, 11 is voriable of sons and<> is o term or son ht,ol then "(/ u~ is a 
lenn of so11 boo/. s 

(32) If 3., i~ a quantiller of S-On s, 11 is variable of sort.rand 4> is a term of sort boo/ then 3/t4> i~ a 
term of ~ort lx>ol. 

(33) If AJ is a functional abstractor or son s, 1t is variable of son s and ¢ is a term of sort boo/ 
then 11.1u4> is a term of sort boof. 

2.3. Error elements and the closure of Ld 

Operations in standard mulli-~ortcd algebraic systems denote total functions. 11101 means that if 
the arguments of nn operation term are of the appropriate sorts, the value of such an operation is 
an clement of some appropri11lc Ort rui well. Con~ldcr the ca~c Jn Fig. 1 in which vectors A and 
B intel'!iCct each other. The expression int_mm(true,A, B) denot.es the intersection dot. Notice 
that the first argument in the operation·~ rank i~ a term of sort hoof. This tenn is defined 10 be 
true or / if lhe resul1 of the operation is of a proper l>Ort, as it is the case in Fig. 1. However, 

suppose that the argumems of son Ji,re of i111_mm arc two vectors that happen to be 
Then, 1he term i111y1n1(/alfe, A, 8) denotes no doc at all in relation to ,uch a pair of vecton. 
general, an operation of D that takes a!I argument~ graphical symbols that have a 
spatial properties, like their position and dimensions, has as a value ll graphical object or 
operation's sort. However, if the properties of the symbols that arc the argument■ ol 
operation have inappropriate values, the operation would not produce an object ol 
corresponding son, despite the fact that the arguments themselves are of the right son. 

For handling irregular conditions in drawings we define 1111 infinite number of error or 
formed clements of every sort in every carrier in s0 . Toot is, besides the 'normal' elemenll • 
belong 10 the carrier of n sort s, there 1110 on infinite number of objects, namely 'u 
e<.s, l>''"'e<R,n>' which act as the value of operations lhnt otherwise would be_undeftnocl. 
in tance, if A and 8 are parallel lhen illl_mm(/alse, A, 8) .. e<d,)(, />" With this provl1laa 
error handling, every expression of D and in which every argument is a symbol of an a 
sort denotes n total function. Errors are propagated In complex exprcs.sion!I; for 
int_mm(Jafst, e,,,1,, i' B) = e<dm,}>' 

2.4. Algebraic Interpretation of Ld 

A model M for Ld is m1 ordered tuple <D, I, F'>, where D = <D,;>1 sis Wl S-indexed famU, 
non-emply sets, I is u set (i 1, i2, ... ) of states and Fis an interpretation function whose domall 
the sct of all non-logical and non-graphical 1 constants of Ld nnd whose range i, de 
below. If a is is con~tant of sorts, thcn F(a)(i)e D,t' 

We define as well an a.~signmenl function g that has l1l! its domain the set of all vlrillllll 
and has as II value a member of G for each variable of sort .J. Now we define the ., 
interpretation of expressions of Ld: 

(34) Jf a. is a constant of son J, then l[a]JM, 4 • • IF(a)J(i). 
at every index ie J is the same object in DJ. 

(35) If a is a vurinblc then [[a]JM' 1• 11,. R(a). 

(36) If a is a term of sort boo/ and " i~ a variable of sorts, then f[A110.l]M, 1• 1 is a function II 
domain in D , such that for ruty object .r in that domain h(.r) = f[ a:l]M, 1• •· where I' 11 

~ 

value ussignmenl exactly like R with the possible difference that R '(ri) is the objecl x. 

(37) If f is an operation symbol in D of rank w, s, for w • s 1' ... ,.tn then [l/1 IM' 1• 1 is ■ 
with domain in D x ... x D and range in D . This function, for every operator 1)'fflllal 

J J s 
D, is defined in tentis of geolhetrical analysis, nnd L, computed by iL~ as:.ociated alaorl• 

(38) If p is o predicate symbol of rank w, s, for w • s 1 .... ,511 
then I (JI I IM' 1' 11 = (f'(p))(i) 111Gh 

!F(p)l(i) !;OJ x ... x Ds 

(39) If 11, ... ,1 arc t~rms of sgrts s f;'"(i respectively, and/ is an opcra1ion symbol of rank 
where ; .. s11.~ .. v then ([/ 11 1• • lm,,JJM, ~ 8, .... [[1 I 1M, i, 1). The result of ■pplylle 

ml'k Ml 11 :M1 
function rvn • • lO itsargumenh 11,,11 '·• ..... 11,nll '• 11• 

I TIIC gmphlcal COMIIUlll llfC Ille opern,Joo ,ymbols of D. 
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(401 lfaand pare tenn,of 'IOf1, 1hen Ila,. PIIM,1. ■ ,h / 1f Wllionly if (l«ll"'l. 1 i, the amc a~ 
IIPIIM, I, I 

t41) If. and.., arc lcrtm ot MIit btJo/ lhcn 11-..nM,I. ■ i, / if a.nd only ii. ll♦IIM,l,I i.s Q, and 
11_.,.IIM' r. Ii~ 0 othcrwii,c. 

(42) If ♦ i~ 11 1enn ()f ~ort houl 1hcn ll♦" 1¥IIM. 1• 1 '" / if and only if tr♦IIM. 1• 1 is / and 
llll'IIM' I. 1 is /. tThc dctinilion fr,r other 1ru1h-funct1onal connccrive~ ii. given in 1he 
,tandarJ way along the lines :.ho\l.n for 1he conncc1ive A). 

(43) If ♦ i, a 1crm of' ~on bo<>I and u is a variahh: of ,,ort .r then ll'v1u♦IIM' I. 1 i.s / if and only if 
11011"' I. 1 i, / for all R • uaclly hke Jr uccpt JX>hi.ibly for the value a~ igncd to u. 

(44) If ♦ 1, a 1cpn of~ hool and u is a variable of wrt r 1hen [1:1.su♦IIM' I. 1 i. / if and only if 
ll•IIM, 1•1 is/ for some value a1osignmcn1 ,· exactly lilc R except ))OHSibly for the vulue 
a,~itmcd 10 u. 

(4!\) 111c interpn;tatioo ot· the modal operator O i;i uch that if ♦ is an cxprcllsion of sort boo/, 
then (l□♦llM, 1• 1 i.s / if and only ii' ll♦IIM, I. 1 is / for all i in/. 

Dclini1ion of truth: 

(4t,) If ♦ i~ a 1erm of sort lx><.1/, then ♦ i~ lrue "Ith rt1ptt·t to Mand to I if and only If l[♦JJM, 1• 1 

111 / for all value assignments g. 

Al 1h1~ point. it is -.-.orth highlighting one Important dtfforcnce bctwce.n the woy uf J)C\:ifying 
lng1cul truth funt·tion~ and functions that arc named by 1he opcnitioo symbols of D. 1ne 
\Cmilnllc, of truth functors. ll~e " and ➔, is usually defined In tem1~ of u truth toblc, or a.s 
"'hown m claui.cll (42) and (43). Given that there are ju)I thn-c di tinl·tive clcmcnu in the earner 
of r.ort boo/, namely /, 0 and ,,.,-..,r we can give these definitiOll\ in a Ji'-Crcle ra~hioo. However, 
the domuin~ of the functions that are named by opcl'lllioo i,ymbol~ of D have an infinite number 
of d1<i.tinctive clement~. Por the.lie dctlnbioos, we, rely in II background theory that i, provided by 
geometrical analy,i'I. for Instance. I.be function named by operation 1ymbols of rank 
boo/ Im, Im~. dot in clause (12) i dcline.d below by the sy~tem of vectorial C{jualions in (47). 
Funhcrmorc. for each of these opcrution symbols there is an algorithm that for every colk.-ction 
of ~mcnts or the proper ~ort. compute tho func1ion's value. If the argumcn~ are not proper, 
an emll' me~~agc 1i. produced. Su~h 111~"1: age 'implement~• an error element of the operation's 
,ort. l~h ol theM: alMorithms with it ~.sociated error mes<iag can be thought of LS c<>mputing 
a total function. For every operation symbol in D, the dcfinilioo and application of such a 
runct1<M1 arc re11,pcctivcly ,pccified in clau~R 07) and (39). 

Fun1:tionat application in (36) i.s defined io the tanJarJ way: if.xis a variable of 50rt s, «.r) 
i, an npnmion of ~ort hool and a i11 a c011,tant of sort s, the application of l.t«:i:) 10 a. 
M~ l)(a), is oca). The in1roduc11011 oO.-tcrm) i~ usdul for the definition of dc\ign t·onccpts (8). 

1.5. Alaorfthmk lnt•rp~tatlon of 0 
For every operation symbol of' 0 there i, a geometrical al1zurithm that ii. named by that ~)mbol. 
In general, the geometrical Information reprc\Cnted in I> ls computed by MandarJ geometrical 
analyr.is. The wrh of I> have hccn ..clt'cted prcc1\CI)' hecau.,c they are relevant for t·ompu1ing 
the gcomctncal algorithm~ involved m the O(lCralium. It can al•,o be ob!J(.'rvcd th11t the geometric 

predicate\, i.e. the operation ymbol, of sort bot1l, a,'4:rt rcl111ion1 hctwcen 1raphical 
some primitive [!!Cometric prO(lCny that c.:an be derived from geometrical procedu,es, In 
illu\lratc more fully 1hc procedural 11.~pcct of nun boolean vulucd uperationl, we 1111111 
con. idcr tho)C wi1h rank boo/ Uni' lint, dot. Con,ldcr again Fig. I. The vector A la 
the posJtJon vectors Uo and u., and the vectorial equation A "'u, • Uo hold,. We havt I 
equation for vcclor 8. The position vector p of the ioteri,cction point between IWO 

dcflncd vcc10111 u, - Lio and v1 - v0 in the pace is defined in term, of the followq 
where 11 and t2 are scalar parameters: 

(47) p ■ u0 + 11 • (u1 • uo> 
P•Vo• ,,•cv, ·•.> 

We cla.,sify 1he scalar parameter values t I anJ 12 into five cases: t, < 0, t, • 0, 0 < 11 Ii 
and t

1 
> I. Within lhis clasdficalion there arc 25 eMC of parameter pain, u lhowll 

Every lntcrscctlon case is computed by Ml operation of the form 1111 _ t~'(♦, a. JI>. wllla 
are two aroilrary vector~ in the ~pace, and ♦ is a boolean condition. The name al 1111 
every 'overt' inter~ction case is of the form int_xy where x and y are ■ymbola 
fo, m, ti, These symbol. 6111.nd for arigi11, mld,11,• and tnd ~~tivcly. 'The 
the~ operators names is as follows: If .r is o, the intersc.ctJoo point p between a and II 
the origin or a; if xis m, the lntcnection point p occurs lo the middle of a: and ir lhll 
then ,, occurs at the tnd of o.. The c<Jde symbol 1 relates the intersection point p wllll • 

· in a imilar manner, The inll'rpttlatlon of operator int_•~'"' coven the 16 cuea In die 
in Fig. 2. Thi~ !tel or case.s is coc:uidcrcd In the llinguage for the definition or COftllll M 
ln Fig. 2, the a vector Is horiwntally oriented, and the P vector i) vertically orienlld. 

Now we consider the relation between 1.he algebraic and algorithmic interpNell6aa 
opcra1or symbols of rank h<Jol lint lirlt, d(lt, As wa~ mentioned, the operation 1111 ,_ 
function whose value i~ the h11.cr11ec1io11 point of a 'cro\11~ intcr\CcUon' between IWO 

value of the boolean argument ♦ in int_mm(♦, a, ~) i, rmt if the pair((} <t 1 < I and 0 
Fig. Ii~ selected when a and Pare compared. Then, int_mm(tru,.a.~)•p, 
• normal clement.' In the carrier of term~ of ,.,,rt ,Im. llowevcr, ,r the value of lhe 
i.s one among the other 24 posl'llble cllllt , then int_ mm(Ja/$t, a.~)•~ ,c,e,,i>' 

The boolean ar(lument 111 illl_tm(♦, a. fl) i., tlur if there i~ aj"int int interNGda 
and fl. The cc,m:~ponding ca-c in Hg. 2 is (t 1 = 1, 0 < t2 < /). When both .,.,.... 
either O or/ a j<,lnt of two vectors in their c,urcme point~ i, dc1cnnined. 'The 
in 1hh cta~s an: int t>t,, inl ,~. int _to, inr_tt. Whc-n one or hoth of the paramltlll 
in el1J1cr t < O C>r t > I there is no actual in1civc1ion. hut tf one or both vector■ WIii 
an intersection would °"·cur. 'Thc<ie ca-.c, arc ,umumc:d under the operator 1ymbal 
alw refer to thi, da-.~ of inlcNCCtion~ as 'c()Od11ional intcncction,·. 

Opcraton of ranl. boo/ polv,:on P"frl(on, pol_\·Ron, nwncly unwn uf. ,.,. ... lflllll 
d1'/fc-rtn<'t' between, arc intcrprclCd L" 11 1op.,lo111c11l opcr11Uon between poly.,.. 
of polyion rnmrari\<Ml operation~ allow!! the definition of comple11 re11on■ al -
compo~ition of \lmple pol)IJIMl~. Thei.c operator. 1:an be dclincd in I> if polyl(IIII • 
regular 'iCh nt doh, given that i.ct comparison, bctw«n two arbitrary poly1ona 1'1111 
elemrn1, of ,ort p,1/l/ltln I 13). Algorithm, for t'omparing two arbitrary poly 
e0lc1en1ly 1mplemcntcd 15, 141 The output ol 1hc~ operation, 11, 11lu,1raled in Pia 
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~ 11< 0 1,- 0 0 < 11 < 1 ., - 1 t, > 1 

··i·➔ ~ 
. 

--t+ -.: ~--•· 
l.z <0 ' ' . ' ' 

+ t t t t 
la• 0 ··r➔ r T --, +··r 

0 < t < 1 ··t-➔ r + -, +··¼ 
••• 1 .. i.➔ L -l _J +··i 
11> I 'f 'f 'f 'f ... 

' ' . I ' ·-~. _. :----+ ~ --+1 +---:-
' ' 

•·11. l. TM 16 taSH for the ckftnlllon of WOJtruc.:tlon lines 

A union B A int B A • B B • A 

The algorirhmic lntcrprctall<m of the other operators in O ill compull-d by tandard 
geomttnc altionthm~ and will not be discu,~d funher here; see, for example [9. 11 I, 

3. lnlensionallty in l.d 
The language Ld i~ intended lo express de~ign knowledge in a very simple desip 
Design l'lm be thought of 11> un 11(.'tivity in which II Jc~lgn object and ih propenie, in 

De ign Ia1tmen1~ expre~ pn)Jl0,ili0f1, about objects that do not yet exiu in the actual 
llowever, we can say that a dc\ign object is a part of ome ixx1ihle world. For tm&MCII 

say that I am going to ck~ign my hou.,~ even if them is no concrete thing m the world 1h11 
hou~•. But there might be a future time in thi\ world In which i.uch a hou!IC hu been 
there might be a world that I can imagine in which such ii house i<i already there. Thia 1111111 
be, of coum, a graphical representation: the drawini of such a house. 

ln lbc design proccs8 we dlsc<1vcr u set of prupcnies and relation\ that the de1"9t 
muM have and prc~rve. However, all of theNC propcnic:i arc contingent and varylfll 
(wCJ1 all or them, does not deslroy the identity of the object as long 11s there 1, the her 11111 
designing uch nn object. We can even coo.sider varyjng its nnrne, hut a namlna 
unlikely to change the identity of the objec1 itself. The same can be uid of draw
might be many gruphical expre sions lbnt refer 10 my house and it I am dc11ignlna 11161 
mu~• be able to tell whether or not the drawing -or more generally, the repn:aelMII 
produced at some panicular deglgn , UllC refers 10 my house. Of cou~. there mlafll Ill 
possible rcprt§Cntations, but in many situations llndlng just one •~ enuugh. However, Ill 
make such an identJflcation we need a criterion of identily. Ttm, J)(MC• a rllfller 
question: how can we ldcotlfy sc,mcthing that does 1101 )Cl c:tli~t m the actual world'? 
how can we identify something that Ill undergoing a pr<>Ce~s of change'} 

Al the beginning of intcructive computer graphic~. SuthcrllUld advanced a cri..,._ 
identification of dc~lgn objects thnl are represented through drawing\ in the llt'mlnal 
program: l 121 

C,111,tructioo or• dra..,ing with Sknchpad •• m,/f • n1<1'kl ol the 00111n prun'" 11w lac...,_ If 
polnu and lines of the dr-....iog model IM Yllillbk of. ,bign. and the geomelricel ~ ...-
10 the polnu and tine& of the drawina modcJ !he dtliJn conunint, --.hich hm11 the wel- ol 
v■ri■blcs. The abilil)' tif SLctchpad to 11-11i,fy the aeumc1ric ron,munh applied to the pM1I ol 1 

model lhe 1bih1y of• 1.ood dt-slgncr 10 nt1dy 111 the de,i11n cond111011, unpotoeod a,, 11r-hnl1 I M 
ltis m,inials, c~I. nc. In fKI. s nee doip11 in muy held., pn~c nuch1n1 themwt- ._ 1 

or I pan. <k-sign cond1t1<wu might 11,~II he 1hoogh1 01 a, 11.pply1ng to the dr1w1n1 ol • p■fl llllllf • 
pan h'k'lf. When ~uch de.1gn ro0d1lu"1 •rt' ll<ld~,1 Ill s~~11.hp,Ml', •111.■hullll') "' ~ 
compulu will t>e kl>lc '" aJ1.,i,1 • u~r nut only in arrhin1111 a nice looluna dnlwlnt-hul allo la ...... 
II I IKIUnd de\lJ!l. 

In GRAFLOO. we, explore th~ sam~ issues from n !>Ctnanlk approach. For 1h11, we 
notion of imr11sion of a grnphical repre"ntation 

J. I. l),tC'nr.lon and lntrn,lon of graphkal ohjttl!I 

The ttldtinn of C<JUality pose~ many intcrc!ltinit <JUC~tion~ ahout lhe 1den111y of • 
under tand a ,1a1cmcnl ol the lonn u p, we h11vc to know what ob_JCCt " de ~ 
Cllpre~s1on~ u and JI. To u111Jcr,1.md the n:la11011 of l'\jUality. we have to u11111der • 
manner' or ·mode of prc!>enlatlon' in which an cxpre,i1ion dc,ignatc, 1111 ob.JC(t A 
the fonn a = P suigesh that then: arc two different mode, for de\1Jnatin1 the 111M 

in~tance, cllprc,sion~ 3 and ::? + I de,ignate tht" ,anlt" numl:JC'r Gcnmctn1:al objNII 
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<Je,ignated in different manne~ too l'n:gc g1vci. the following example 131 
tel "• 1,, c br the hnt', connce11na the ~cnicca of 1 1nan,1c "'11h 1hc mldpo1n11 of 1hc opp,.,k' ,odcc 
Tht point ol in1Cn01:1mn of a and /I I, Ihm lhc ••'"" ac lhc point of lntcncctlon of h and r s.:. "'~ have 
diUcrtnt ~,i,.nac,on, foe 1he $amC poinl. and thew: name• l" point of lnt"11K11on of a .. ,.1 b , point 
of inlt'r'l«tl()n of ,. and C'") hllc.,i',(' indi<arc 1he mode of pttK"n1•11on. and hfflo.c lhc 111cmem 
con111n, actual knowltd1c 

Frcgc•, tnanglc 1s 1llu\tratt"d In Fig. 4.a. 

a) b) 

1-'la, 4. 1-'rrae's trlan(llt 

In rchllton to the triangle In Fig. 4.a. the tatrmcnt "point of intcr1i«tion of a and b" and 
"point ol mtc~tion of h and c" pre)Cnt the amc object in two different manner . ·~se two 
ellprc,,, 00 , refer 10 the ~me object, but they cxprc ~ different concept~ and have a d_tffcrcnt 
infonnativc content. According to Frcge, they exp~s a different lffl.W. 

Now. consldrr the interpretation of a &iatemcnt who~ fo~ iJ a .. a. Lt holds a priori given 
that the only thing we need for understanding the truth that II cxprc sc is k~1owlcdge of I~ 

language. The ,tatcmcnt "poinl of intcr..cction of a and b .. point of ~ntersectlon of u and h _ 
ellprc\~ 1 an analytic truth. The 1ru1h of this st~tcmcnt is gr~ntcd Just .by the fonn of the 
expression, and we do not have to think of the contingent ~n,cs ~f the hoes a and h, i.uch u 
their length and position. bc<'au<ie there 1s no dr11wing in which this tatcmcnt bccomc1 false. 
lluough Ld we can gcncrali'IC thi definition for two arbitrary lines in Ld as follow : 

( 48) n v-1, Y,tn.11nt_mm(1, y) ■ lnt_mm(1, y)I • 

!',,otc that int mm(x. y) can denote a normal clcmcnt of s<>rt dot or the error clement •- i., but m 
any cal!IC (41l) hold~ for every tate I in/ in any model for Ld. 

l'on'lidcr now a \tatc,~ 111 of the fonn a I}. For in\lancc. "point of intc.ncction of o and b 
,. pomt of inter-.cction of hand c." We can imagine some situation in \\hi, h thl. tatc._mcnt u 
trot, a, i, the c~ in frege's triangle. but there re ocher graphiclli contexts m which it Ill fahc, 
for m,tancc. the ~•ate of affair. illu tratcd m Fig. 4.b. fir.re, tlie po~ition p:, of ~ of t~e 
xtremc pomts of the line a has been changed 10 p1 and some of the con1mgcnt propcn1cs or •~•'i 

;me hke length and orientation- ha"c been altt'rcd. Then. the tatc.ment "poinl of intersection 
ol u l&lld h,.. point of intc™=Ction of band c" hccomc fal..e hccauo;e the inter-.cction~ of o and b 
and u and < are different objects or IIOn dot. 

So<allcd utcn,mnal logkal bY\tems whh c~uality obey uihnm'., Law. Thi1 ~•ate th:11 if a 
,t.attmt'nt of the form O = ~ i~ true, and 11' a ,tatemcnt ♦ containing o I\ true. tlll'n the re ult. or 
replacing any ,,c~umm;c of i:1 m ~ by ~ i, ali.o true. Con,ider. for instance, the followmg 
nprc"' l<Wl: 

(4Y) on(lnl _IMl(e, b), •I 

where a and b arc the lines m Frcge'11 triangle in Fig. 4.a. Thh nprcuion u11er1 1h111111 
of in~n.«tion hetwccn the line~ a and b i'i on 1he hnc a. The e11prc~~ion Int mm(e. b) la 1 

~ dot that rcfr~ to the intc!'M"ction of a and b and (49) 111 true m relation 10 the 
Fig. 4.a because thi point Is abo on line •· II' we ubs1i1u1e Int mm(a. b) by another ... 
h'" the rune n:fercnt, ~ay int mm(b, c), 1he referent of the compo"uc cxprcHIOII -ill INdl 
houM nOt be altered. In fact, (.50) i~ true in relation to the d_rilwing in Fis, 4.1 u well 

(50) on(lnt mm(b, e), 1) 

An intcrc,tlng point that was originally noted by Fregc is that uch a kind of 1uhlll1Uda 
allowed m the context or modal exprcs\1ons \UCh 111 t1t't·rssaril_v. This c:orretplllllll 
nccciJ.,ity operator D of td. Note that the lnllh value of expre,11ion (51) i1 true, 
(51) Oon(lnt..,mm(e, b), 1) 

but the truth value of (52) i; fahc. 

(52) Oon(lnt_mm(b, e), a) 

Exprcs~ion (52) is fill e hecause there arc ,ituation, such a, thc cue in Fis. 4 b 
intcn.cctlon of b and c 11 not on the line •· 

Failure or this kind of ub titution implies lhat the c\tcn,11m of a eomplH 
some given -,.ate or affain i!. not nccc~sarily a function ot the cxicn,i<Jn of ill COlllfflUIIII 
such a talc. Frcge noti t·d thi, problem in rclot1on to the mcaninJ or Rlllunl 
cxprc-.sloni, and advanced a hn,othc~is that has become lundarnentel for modlfll 
studi~. According to Frcge. the semantic value, or denota,11011 of an uprc11ton 11111 
within the contc,1 of an 'opaque opcrator' 2 like modal expressions, i~ not the normal 
of such a le.rm, hut ra1her its ~n-.c. ln the semantic mtcqntation or L

11 
we have ....... 

approach In an explicit way. But before uplaining how t.hi~ assumption 1w been 
we have to be more pccltic on the notion of scn,;c or 1111en1ion uf nprn,iona ol L

11 
Following Montague and others (21 we define the mtc.-n\lon of an uprcukln • I 

from late lo cxtenMOns, In Ld. lhc mtcn l()n of W1 expn:Mion of Mll1 • 11 I ,__ 

domain i, the $Cl/ of ~lute~ wld wh<:~ range is contamed 1n the 11et 0
1

• TIie undlt1Y111 
thl~: if lhe inten~lon of an expression is known. 1h rclcrcnt --or exten111on-CM be 
every tale of affairs in/. Nelll, wt 1llu~trate lhi, notion with the help of IOfflC lmple 

ksume 1hat Fi1111. 4.a and 4 b art1 rc~pcctivcly il\\O\:iatcd with the indtce1 ,, 1M Ii 
set of tate I of N<>mc de iJm proce~~. 

The intcn,ion ol 1111 111d1v1du11l a i• a comtant luncuon that as,ip11 the .... ol9jNI 
every interpretation :.late, Fur 111~tance, 1hc mten'1un or line • u1 the funt11<111 f <le, 
Nole that we u~ the ,,unc ~ymlx,1 a •~ a mune in l.d and A a, mcmher of the lffllfl fl 
However. the-.e two obJCCb wtould not be confu'IC:d. A n.unc: i, a hnsu11t1c object, 1M 
of the function i, n 11e1 thcon:tkul object. Ahcmaa1vcly, we l'llll lhmk of the hn,ulldl 
1hc ~raph1cal ~ymbol it~lf 

1 l'hc~ k1nd1 <>I tnnlc" arc Lno,.n •• rrf~ttn11ull, '"""'"', ,,,..,,,. ,,,.,.~, Sff, lu, ~. DuWlf • 
al flP.14 \ 121 
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The inten'lion of an cxptt'l.<1ion ♦ which c11prc<1.<1 geometrical propcnie, of traphical objcct11 
is a function 1hat mapi every dc~ign 1a1e i 10 the value of ♦ in i. For in~lam:c, lhe p<l'litlon of the 
end~lltrcme of a in Fig. 4.a i'I Po.3 bu1 lhc MUnC value of lhe same cxprc~sion in Fig. 4.h. 111 P,. 
Accordmgly, the lnleMioo of the expression p01ition.ot(end_ol(a)) is 1he function: t <i0, Po>, 
<i,.p,>). 

lllC inten~ioo of a u:m1 of son boOI -a formula- i, a propo~ilic)n: a function mapping every 
de ign tate to the trulh value of such a fonnula In 1hat ,tate. For instance, lhe prop._) ition that 
on(lnLJnm(b. c). a) e11pre ~ is the func1ion I <i0, I>, <i I' D> I, 

A que'ilion 1ha1 i11 relevant for our cn1crprl<1e is how the intension of an expression can be 
known. In modem fonnal M'.man1ic ~1udics, I.he intcrprctalion function relating the uprcs,;ions 
of a language wilh their corresponding referent!! in every state is given by dclinilion. and the 
cpi,tcmological quci.tion or how such a function can be known is not usually fac,ed directly. In 
GMAfl..00, the lmowlcdge of the inlcn~ion of a graphk·al expression i-. embedded In the 
gcome1rlcal algorithm 1h111. compute it, referent. For in tance, the posirion of the point that is 
referred 10 by the 1cnn In mm(a. c) in Figs. 4.a -an object of SOl1 real pair- can be discovered by 
computing the value of the cxpre~~ion position_ot(in mm(a. c)) al that i.iatc. The ':'alue of lhb 
eJ1prc.ssk>0 1~ either a nom1al clement or i.on real_palr or the error clement of th.1 sort. 11ic 
referent of i.uch lirl uprcssion can be dctcm1i~d in other in1crpreta1ioo states in the same 
manner. If we know the geometrical algorithms that compute the functions named by the 
opcra1or symbols of D then we can e-0me to know the intension of every graphical cxprei.~ion of 
D and this is in fact the CIISt'. 

We can now ellplain how the principle of composilionality is implemented in the 
in1erprctation of I. . The meaning of constant and predica1cs name is defined by lhc 
interpretation func1i~ F. The ulcn Ions of individual constant and predicates depend on 1he 
current \late of t.he knowlcdge-ba.'IC. However, the extension of graphical terms of D are 
computed through geometry. The c.111cnsion or a complCll but IIQfl~modal u~~sion _is 
determined by applying the function denoted by the operator tenn tc, the utcns1on.s of its 
argument , as defined by the semantic rule in 1he interpretation of Ld. In lhis case, the 
extension of a comple11 expression is a function of the CJ1teMions of Its coos1j1ucn1 parts at the 
current intcrprct111ion )tale. However, till- semantic value of c.xpressioos of the form □♦ is a 
function of the Intension of ♦. In the conte,u of the modal operator, • ha.~ not it, ,·us1omary 
denotation. but rather denotes the propo8hion that it expresses. We require for □♦ 10 be true 
thal the seman1ic value of ♦ i, true at every Index i In /. 

Now. we give ~me fonnul.as of l,d that hold for every interprc1111ion 1'tate.4 

(53) OV1, ylnt_mm(1, y) • croa_at(1, y). 

(54) OV1, y, 1(1 ■ lnt_om(y, 1) v 1 ■ lnLem<Y, 1) v 1 ■ lnLmo(Y, 1) v 1 • lnt.ma(Y, 1)1 

111 I ■ lJOlna_at(y, I). 

J !Mk h acoordinllle, pair can be, rdcrrcd IC) by mcanw of opcrllOU)'mbols \ 7) and ( 11 l of the .cru..1ure 

o. 
• ..u,umc lha1 q11111tiftcn and vui■blc1 in the$r fom,ulM ■re, of the ~•te ,oru. We aoo omil 1he 

boo~.,, argument for 1be error condition of cad, operator 1ymbol for dant). 

(55) O'V1, y, 1(1 ■ lnLoo(y, 1) v 1 ■ lnU•e(y, 1) v 1 ■ lnt_eo(y, 1) v x ■ lnt_N(y, 1)] 
•Ia e_joln_at(y, 1), 

(56) □Vil, y, 1(1. •Joln_at(y, 1) VI. tJol.na_at(y, 1)). I. joln.,.at(y, 1), 

(57) OV1, y, 1(1 • croaa_at(y, 1) v 1 ■ loln_at(y, 1) v 1 ■ lnLww(Y, 1)) 
■ x • lnterNCL■t(y, 1). 

The~ fonnuta, define a hierarchical ca1egori1atioo on lhe 25 intersection cues in Pia 
in\lance, the term • join at <kn<>tc~ any of the four modes in which an 'extreme join(' 
1wo vecu)rs can occur. The term t join_at s1and,; for 1he four case~ of 'join, in I', '1111 
join at 1ands for any kind of join, and the term lntel'MCts at denote,; any 'acnaal' or • 

intersection between two lines. The term crou .at i8 ju~, a more intuitive lam IO rdlf 
intersection lnt_rnm. 

Terms such a croa1_at.jolnLat etc., can be given a natura.1 language translation. 11111 
used 10 talk about graphical relations. In the con1c111 of II graphical and lingui■lic 
migh1 be more natural to say, for instance, This is thr Join of thrsr 111'Ulls ralher dlM 
whrre thr tnd of this 111'01/ joi,u thr orixin (,f this wall. Although the latter e,r..,...... II 
infonnative, lhe fonncr iR general and abs1racts over low-level geometrical and 
consldcralions. We can imagine differc.n1 contexts in which it is better to ulter one ...., 
the other. In a conversation between an architect and his cu~,o~r. lhc former ex.,..... 
be na.lural; but for a designer involved in 1he definition of the rclationA 11181 mllll hold 
drawing i!1 modified, say in a CAD system, the latter e11ptt!ihion might be moll ~ 
include both kind of tenns ror rertning to drawings al different levels of abslractlon • I 
of adding e11pressivity 10 our representational environment. 

So far. we have cxplai11t.~ in detail the notions of extcn\iOO and inten1lon ol I 
represented through the language Ld. Next, we show the utility of thcllC distmctlOIII far 
a criterion of idcnlity for graphical objects tha1 undcr110 a prucc11,i. of chan,e. 

3.2. The ldeoltty of araphkal objecl!l In Ld 

One funcwncntAI question 1ha1 is not oflen raised in the definition of so-called dnip 
how the identity of a graphical object is <ktennlned. In many traditional ~ 
considered 111 exploratory task in which a sequence of !llateN of a design proc:eu .,. 
eventually, a design object is 'recognised' by the human dc11igner. However, If 
identified at all it is because there is a criterion of identity. Thi, criterion miahl Ill 
nevertheless. it ha.i to be there. Here., we define a convention for idcnlifyina dnwtnp 
geometrical prupcnic~ of their com,titucnt 1ymbolll arc altered. or coune, dua 
cooventional and the de:o1ign ta k on which we arc about to cmbart is e.lNffllly 
However, the, criterion ifi U\Cful for the solution of ..otnc problems that traditional ..... 
have often uffcrcd from. 

In ORAfl.00, the linguiNtlo intcrpretalion of a graphical expttuion l1 .....S by 
o,tensive, definition [6, K). Now con!!idcr lhe following question: docs a lin,ul■llc: 
introd1K.-cd by O!lten\ion name lhc c:J1tcn111on of the graphical ,ymbol or raaher ill 
im,tance, if the cxpttuion This r.r u 111•ull i11 uttered al lhc time a line in an archltec:atnl 
pointcd out, i, lhc tcnn " 111'U// naming the intcn11ion or rlllher the e11ten1lon o( • I 
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th1, u\C' wt m1Jhl \.II)' thal" 1111/111 nan11n11 an tllltn!\Kll1, th.ti i,, lht ob~·t 1hat lhl' hnt ,tand, 
for; th1, 11r11ph1ul !\)'mhol ha, 111> ·~u,tomary ,k-ootat1on'. llowtvtr, given that bll\lC ttraphical 
,ymbol, dcnoic the ..umc objc:1.1 m tvtry de\lgn 'Ital<' a ha'lc ,ymbol c:xpn:,..c, an mttmiion. 
althou1th 11 1, a con!>lant function. On 1ht othtr hand. l·on\lik-r lhl' ~11u11tmn m whkh a region or 
the i.pacc thal is dettnnintll by a set of wall, i, \Clt'.clcd 111 the time: I h,., i.r u hvusr ii, typed in. 
Herc. we-could 111'0 ~ay thal o htlUft' and 1hC' Jlr11ph1cal 'lymbol denote W1 cxtc:mion: the hou,;e 
it!tt'lf. llowt"ver. if ,uch a drawing ,, .iltcrcd 111 the: coun,c of a design pni1:e,s -for in,tancc. by 
molhfymg the length of the wall'l- how cau we-tell which i.pacc-partition c~,pond\ to the 
object named by the tenn a hou.tt in II new graphic11l l"onfigurativn'7 .In other wor-ch, how can we 
ttll 1o1ohtther after 11ome modificatfoo the drawing still lkno1e the bouw-or whether it is jusl a 
meanmglcsi. ~• of gn1phic.:11l panc-m,7 We a,wme th,11 in thi~ 5i1uatlon 1ho ttrm a houst nam • ' 
the intcn~ion of the graphical symbol. We cnn bt more i~ific: the denotation or a irrupltkal 
,ymhol that c:mc:rges in the con1ut of a graphical conteitt i~ not 'it'l cu,toma.ry dcno1111fo11' but 
rather ih intcn,lon. 

In the impkmentation or (,kAt-t,00 we distin1tuish two km(h of 1,i.h:n)ive definition . The 
fin,t kind i~ u-=,cd for giving name to contex1~indcpemknt ymbols whose internal geometrical 
'unity' i~ given beforehand. For in_.,tance. the wall:. of an architc-ctunil dru\l<ing, The second is 
u~d for giving name~ 10 complex graphical tructurcs that emerge from the compo ition of more 
ha"c units .. Fnr in'ltancc, for naming a region of the ~pa c i;tanding for a house in ltnns of a $Cl 

or ba\lC line'I. 

Con,ider as well 1hat an expression of L11 might denote nonnlll objects of iu corrc5ponding 
boM, or 1hc l.'m,r clement or that wrt. We adopt I.be followlntt convention: If the dcnotatfon of a 

~r;iphical expres~lon is Ii normal element or it corre.,ponding sort, its e,ctcnslon correspond~ 
wi1h the object named by the expre,don; however. if II~ denotation 1s the error elc-mcnt of its sort 
we con,itkr that the idcn1i1y of I.ht referred objccl i, not fully dctenninl-d in uch il 1>1atc. We 
adopt the aJdilional rnnvention that a naroc in the lingui'ltic domain that is given to a gn1phical 
~)mbol denotes if and only If the currr.nt g.raphlcal lenn denotes a 11orm11l clcmtnt of its i;on. Jn 
nth~r word .. if the graphical cxprc~sion denote the error element of its son. it.s linguistic name 
d0t'- not de-note, 

Nelli, \lie .bow how the repre!K:ntational c.-nvironOlC'lll providtd by l.d j., Implemented and 
u~ed in GRAfl.00. 

4. lnttra,·tlve Definition or Design Object 
In thi~ ~cction we present the dcfini1ion of graphical tnictun-s whose bade ~ymhols arc 
ellp~'ICd in the cour e of Mandard graphical inleruction. and whose interprt:ta1ion is captured In 
the languu(tc: l.d. For the implementation. two repre'ICntational ~trucmrc a.re used, llie 
lmgu1~tic infom1ation is rcprci;entcd as Prolog·~ facts and re.latlorui and t.bc gruphk11l infonnation 
is ~tored in 1111el of geometrical clau'<'s o db. 

ll<'re. \l<C con,idcr a graphical menu with only one kinc.1 of symbol; the line. Symbol~ of 
nrt~ dot and polygon will be ldc.niihcd In term of the geometrical and lopological relation~ th:11 

:ire e,tabli,hcd hct1o1occn the b.})10 bncs. Now, suppoi,c thttl the dr.lwing in Fig, 5 i~ crc.atcd hy 
rdnmg fhe lines. at the tJmc the oi.ten'iivc-definition in (5K) i~ typed in b)' the U'<'r.5 

' FOi' clarit)'. .. -e show 1hc ordrr and orko1a1ion in whkh the liMA are eJlleJ oo the screen, bu• lhc, 
l■MI, and am;w, are l'IOI ptirt of the drawin,. 

5 

4 

3 

2 

•·•· .5. Drnlna oh bou• 

The ~ymhob in1roduccd by thi~ ddinhinn are indcpcndcnt of the 1raphk:el 
they comtltute the ba\ic building block~ or the graphical compm1lion Thi 
lingui~tic knowledge that is Cllprc'-'ICd by this dchnnion \111II update 1hr know111ed1111111■111-
1he geometrical data•ba'ie g_db in an 11ppmpr1atc mWlner. In the lin1u1!111C donllift. 
facts will be: asserted, where the individual names of the lill<'s, hke waN t, an....,., 
provided by I.he sy tem: 

(59) (I) w■ll(walL1). 

(2) w■ll(walL2) .• 
(3) w■ll(wall_3), 

(4) -ll(w■ll_4). 

(5) w■ll(w■ll_5), 

The geometrical data t,.,,;c l$ con~titutcd by a sc:t of claui,c, ,uch that for eah plfllllll 
the rcprc'ICnlation there Is a clau11e of the fonn 

(60) g_db(name, type, de■cr1ptton). 

Herc, name i~ a COll!>Uint identifying the grnphical ohj«t, type ir, the name of.
descfiptlon is a list of term) dcnocing the poinl\ of the space. the puanween, 
graphical objN:1 i dcllocd. We con~ider three kmd<i of de\Cnpt1on11: of huic linn, ti 
Md of construcllon line$. 

The dc5cripcion of basic Imes is stated a, a 11,1 ol two l'<lfl1'tant tem,1 of lOft ,....,.., 

s1and for the Jl()(litions of lhe, origin and end of the ,·omi,ponding hne.11 ThNe ..._ 
computed by the sy: tcm at the time the ~ymhol, arc defined on the ICl'ftfl Thi 
follow: : P>t Is interpreted as point i of line j, where I is o for thc on1in and • for • 
corre,ponding line. f-'or instance. p.,.. ii. interpreted a, Ille pMition of lhe ori1ln of• 
Definition (58) ii. reflt.-Ctl-d in the gruphil:al Jomoin a.~ lollow~: 

t61) (I) o_db(w■11_1, 11ne, Ip • ., p.,Jl. 
(2) g_db(wall_2, llne, ( p.,, p.,)). 
(3) g_db(wall_3, llne, ( p.,, p.,l). 

( 4) 11 db(walL 4, llne, ( p.,, p.,l). 

(5) g_db(w■II 5, llne, ( p.,, p-,l). 

6 Object~ of' M)rt dot 111: 1101 1mplcmcnlcd dirc,ctly. 1111d dnCI att rcprrwllled dwulllll 
COITCll)Olll.lini p,>1111,,n, 
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The Identifier of a given object in g_db is also used as the name of the same individual in the 
domain knowledge-base. For in<itance. the object that has the propcny of being a wall in (S9. I) 
b depicted on the scrttn In tenn of the graphical lnfonnation in (61.1). 

Now, we come to the dchnition of the second kind of graphical symbol and its associated 
dcs,cription li~t: objc..--ct of son polygon, Polygons arc used for rcp~ntlng cotjtics that emerge 
in the context of overt lines. The interpretation of a polygon i1 lated through an ostensive 
definition, However, thi kind of ostcn ion dlffers from the previous one in that polygons arc 
Identified in term~ of the bL1ic symbob lhat are alrcad)' d.rawn on the sc.rccn. Thi~ 0.<1ten-.lon 
dOt" not introduce oven graphical pauem on the screen but rather cstabli he11 a relation 
between symbols, like the Willi$, that were introduced before. Tbc linguistic name i.ntroduoed by 
thi~ kind of definition namc.s not only a polygon in the actual definition tat:e, but rather the 
function by wltlch the polygon can be lnown in different graphical ~talcs, 1lle expressions 
Included in the de,cription Ii.st of polygons are lntcu~lons rather than cxten~lons. 

Suppose that when the c.xprc$Slon 

(62) This ,•s a h1Ju.re 

is typed in, a polygon whose vcnicc.s are the dots identHit!d in Fig. 6 is defined on the screen by 
the u<ier. Thi.s identification consists in pointing out the dots in the order indicated by the 
1rnhscripted values. 

1-111. 6. Dute ldentlf)'ln1 tht nrtkts <!l • polyp, 

The definition cw1 be, stlllted by pointing at any of thoso vertices, but the order in wbkb 
these nrc ldentifll-d will be reflected in the polygon's representation in g db; otherwise. a 
diffe~n• object would be defined. 1n the definition of thL polygon we have used a g_raphical 
cursor of sort dot. This is of coune n implcmentatiooal convention and other tnuegics could be 
con~idered; for instance. we could have pointed to 1hc screen wi1b • 1.1rapbkal cursor of sort 
polvgon, In Fig. 6, the edges of the polygon arc not explicitly drawn, but lhi.s is al.so a 
com·ention. 

The linguistic and graphical expn: .. ,ion, representing this object are asscncd in the 
rcp_rcscntatiooal 8tructure of ORAFl.00. The fact 

(6]) houN(houM_1). 

is added in the knowledge-base. In 1he graphical domain, the gruphical object 18 represented by a 
clause in g db. The form of tbi clause I as follows: 

(64) g_db(houN_1, polygon, 

(origin_ of(wall_ 1, J, 
e_Joln_llt(wafl 2, wall_ 1, J, 
•Joln_llt(w111_3, wa11_2, J, 
t.Joln_at(wall_3, wall_ 4, _), 
e.Joln._■t(wall_5, w1U_3,J, 
enct,_of(wall_5, JJ). 

Note thut the polygon's description takes 1he fonn of a li~t. where each term i■ the 
into Prolog of a tcnn of SQrt dot of Ld that denote one of the polygon', vcrteJl 1'IINI 
denote 1he origin or 1hc end of a line,, or the intCrllC<:tlon of two Imes. 7 Obv1ou1ly, 1111 
from l,d in Pmlott ha~ t() accommodate lhe fact that. Prolog doc, noc allow funodali 
c~presliCd din.-ctly. Thu~. In place of the l,d opera1or o,lgln _oi_, .,.. we u11e • "'ulae 
origin_ol/3 where 1he last argument-place 1>1ore$ a 1em1 denoting the dot which will Ill .. 
or the function. We implement other operator symbols 'or I> in a ,imilar way. 

According to our criterion of identity for graphical ohje.CI\, the linauh,tic deal...., 
name the intcn Ion of lhe gr.iphical ymbol th111 ii indc~c . Additionally, houN t wUI 
every ~tut.c in whkh its associutcd polygon is a nonual clement sort po~. 

nie identificai!on of graphical objects in different tlllc.s i~ com,1ra1ncd by 1111 
relations between the tcrm<i Included in the description lbt of the!IC <>h.JC<.1.•. In order ID 
graphical symbols must sati~fy the following condition\: 

(6S) If 1he sort of the symbol i~ line, the po\itions o( 1he dot, defininJ ,uch a 11111 -
distinct. 

(66) If the sort of the symbol iJ polygon, the tcnm of sort dot m the de1enpuon 1111 
11imple clo5ed path in which oo edge~ intcrs«:t cac-h other. 

With the!,C ,·onsldcration~. we ciu.1 update lhe lines dellning the houHC:, a, ,hown 1n Pia 7 

bl 

F'lg. 7. Thrire ,ari■tlons or'hou11t_l' 

rl 

1 
The Upttntoni ~•in11 the polyg1wt'• ,n111.-a ll'C 1nfnffil lo hy IIIAKIXl'a .......... Ill .. 

wur"' of llx SRPhical intmact,on, u v,1JI be ahown v,hffl the sraphical puvr fOf' D 11 , ........ 
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Under the cum:nt house' definition. Figs. 7.a and 7.b arc penni~~iblc variation~ of 
'house_l '. However, the drawing in t:1,. 7.c cannoe be .identified" the same entity, because one 
lopological pccificalion in the original definition u not ~isficd by uch a drawing. The cm,r 
condilion can be expressed in Ld as follow : Ljoln_at(wa11_3, wall_ 4) • •-. ._ As • consequence, 
houN 1•••~1•• 

Herc we can also appreciate why I.be name of a graphical ymbol dob not denote if 1hc 
$ymbol 1s In an error stale, If we arc engaged in the ta\k of designfog houN_1. ii males sense 10 
uy that the drawing! in Fig~. 7.a and 7.h are, according to definition (62), graphkal 
repre~nta1iom of lhe hou~ 1hat we arc de.signing, but ii make! no sense 10 ay the ame of the 
drawing in Fig. 7.c. 

Now, we come 10 lhc dcfinitjon of the third le.ind of graphiul objc:cl: construction lines. 
Con\lruCtion hnc\ am retjuired for identifying pace partitforu I.ha.I aro 001 fully dclcnnlncd by 
1he origin, the end or the ln1crscctlon of overt lines. Consider the definition of • room of the 
hou.sc. This room I defined be typing in lhe following cxprcr.,-ion: 

(67) This is a room. 

A,~ume that ei1pression (67) j5 supported by pointing to the marks In Fig. II.a, as was shown 
above for the house. 

' ' I 

EJ BJ I 

,j .,. 
•> b) el 

f'l1. 8. ~llnltlon of a C'Oflstruttion line 

The room is represented along the line of other graphical objects named by common 
noons, and the fact 

(68) room(room._1). 

is asserted. For 1he definition of the graphical objcc1 we require, however. a cons1roctlon line. 
Three dois arc idcnlificd as the origin or I.he end of a line standing for• wall; but one vertn (i.e. 
the one in 1he lower right-hand comer) cannoc be fully delcnnincd ju,1 by virtue of the u1reme 
and junctions of the wall~. 

Consuuctioo lines can be defined by 8CJc:cting 1wo poinb oo the screen as 5hown in 
Fig. 8.b. This line is represented in 1hc graphical domain as follows, 

(69) g_db(e_Nne_1, line, (end_of(wall_S,J, end_of(wel!_4, JI). 
The identifier c llne 1 is provided by the ,yslem, and the description list ii con~lituled by the 1wo 
tcnn~ of~ dot that refer 10 1hc poinlJI identified in Fig. M.b. Note that. this line 'emerge,' from 
the graphical con1e111 in which it is defined. Thi is an important considcra1ion becau~ If the 

line, in tenm of whkh lhe coni.iruction line i, defined, namely waN 5 and wall 4, 1111 

con\lrucllon line will be modified accordingly. ltowcver, the relations in the deacripdcla 
the C(>n,truc1ion line will remain con~Wll aero~~ chaniteR. Whal varie1 i1 the ........ 
<Ulne_1, but ils in1emloo remains the anic. ln lhe same way t.hal lhe dc!ICriplKlfl hll of• 
cornains the intcmion of such a polygon, tho dc11erip1ion li~t of a construction linl 
intensional description. 

We con~idcr a con~truclion line to be the lnfinile projcc1ion of lhe vc:c1or dull lhl 
it, description li\t define, Por that rca.son. poinl1i identified by a con~1ruc1ion line 1111 mt•■· 

by the operation symbol intefse<:l at in (57), where one or hoth of the argumen&a of llOII 
thl opcralion ymbol art C0MlruCtion lines them!lelvci.. The function dull II 111111111 
lntelHCl_at has as ii., value a nonnal clement of the carrier of ~rt dot, unlcsa the 1wo 111111 
takes u argumcnL~ are parallel or collinc.al. 

Now we show how the coo~truclioo lioe is used for the dellm1ion of lhe boUom ...... 
of the room. II corresponds with 1hc intersection of c Nne 1 and w■II 2, u lhown II 
Such a dot Is denoted by the term lntefHCLat(c_Mne_1, wall_2) in Ld. The other lhNe --• 
.identified in terms of the bu lo lines, and the entry for the room in the ,eomctncal 
is the following Prolog clau'IC: 

{70) g_db(room.,.1, polygon, 

(end .. ot(wa11_4, _), 
lnterNCt_lll(c ... 11ne_ 1, nlL2, J, 
•Joln_at(walt_3, wall_2, _), 

Uoin_lll(wall_3, wall_ 4, JI). 
Now we can appreciate 1ha1 the bottom-right vertex of the nxJffl will be property 
different s1111e of the graphical reprc!Cntation unle~, the two poinll deftmna die 
ltne become the arne, or the ,·onstruction line and w■ll_2 become parallel or ClOIUIIIII 
case thal either of these condition occurs. not only the bottom-righ1 ver1H of lhl raaa 
an error of 11or:1 dot. but the roorn itself becomes an error of M>r1 polygon. 

Before concluding this section i1 i, wonh 11ummarilina lhe relation bet-.. • 
reprcsentalilll\al language l.d and the representational 111ructurn of OllAfLOO 11111 • 
terms of Prolog clauses. 

First, every graphical Mymbol repreMCntcd by a clau!IC g_db in lhl 
corresponds to a basic con~tanl in the abstrllCI specification in Ld. for illl&IIICI, .. 
denoted by the name w■l1_1 in {59.1) and (61.1) happcn110 have the propcr1y of ..... I 
happen~ to have a graphical realir.ation IS a line IS well. 1be potnt1 p,, and p,, In Ila 
list in (61.1) are individuals of son dol. and they arc buic constant• in the ablUacl 
language l.d " well. Note that lhe relation between formal ltnlchlNI la L,. 
implcmenta1ion in ORAf-1.C>O is captured by conwuctin& the deacripdon 1111 fl 
Jtriphlcal objects, like hncs and polygons, out of irnn, of a more simple ......... 
duu,.11 "Ille 1ran~l11ion of cxprc11101111 of Ld into Proloa i, u follow,: 

' Howcwrr. lllctt 11 no III c•placlt counin pan III L• al die IO(lfflCCrical 111d IOpUlaalcal ....._ 
hc1ween ha,ic 11aphical OOJKII and the m.n cnmplu obJect thal 11w) ~-omawt Far ......... 
A.'lallCll'I p■lt d!A,, .... , ••• lll'llhrr 1mphed nor required Ill 1hr repretfflllllOI .,...... TIii ...... 
,tr., npuoo ol • dnw1n1 don noc lll'c:naanly ,•Offf1pondl wnh 1hr lllnlCtllff ol 1M1Ch • .. ,... 
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(71) Every dau\C.' of the knowlt'dttc-ha'-<' 1~ tht' tran"lat1on mto Pmlug of an CXprt'"IMon of ,or1 

l>OOI m l.d 
(72) Every clau\C g db m the gcumctrinl data-ba'-<' c~,pond" to a ha\ic rnn,1an1 m l.d that 

namcM an oh_JCCI that has both ab~tr.:t and graplucal pmpcr1ie5. 

(73) Every tcm1 in the dc!l(;ription li"t of graphical obJcct11 of type~ tine and polygon in o db is too 
tramlation into Pmlog of a tenn of ~on dot. 

An impor1ant d1\t1nct1on that might require funbcr clarification is which propcrtie~ of the 
reprc..entational 5y,tem l,d and 11 Prolog implcmcntuion remain invariant acros:s different 
mtcrprctauon ,tatc,. That is to say, wbat properties of Ld hold for every po!>!>iblc model, on the 
one hand, and which kind of infom111tion 1s contingent and depend~'"' the cu!Te_nt infonnation 

htate of the system, on the other. 

In the definition of fom1al languages. two kind of constants nonnally di;;tinguishcd: logical 
and n,m-logical. The !>Cmantic interpretation of logical con,tanl.) iii dchned by 11.11 c,iplicit 

function that hold:. for CYery model of the language. For in,tancc, the semantic of anJ, or, etc. 
arc given by their correr,ponding truth•tablcs. On the olht'_r hand, the intcrpretatic,n of n<>n
log1ull con~tantci -individual corutanl~, predicates and rclatfon (1amc ,_ is SlatL-d by a valuation 

funclion F of the model for the language. Thi~ function changes from modd to model. 

In our theory, the lnterpre1alion of logical consta111s of Ld wa defined when tbe algebraic 
mtcrprctation of the langu11ge was presented. The interpretation of truth•functors. as • "', 'v', 
'-+',etc.was lated in a ta11da:rd way. Additionally, the interprctation of operation of r.ymbols 
of D wa. tatL-d once and for all in clause (38). TilC function ,.., on the other hand, i, dynamically 
defined in every interactive session wid depends on lhe current lat.e of the infonrnuion of the 

H}' tern. 

In the interpreter of ORAH..00, each logical con~tant of 1,d Is represented by a primitiYe 
functor of Prolog. For inst~, the implication '-+' is translated as ':•', a11d the negation 
~ymbol •-,• is translated ai1 Prolog's functor ,wt. Of course, the meanings of these opcrotor 
~ymbols arc not completely equivalent, and for 1be implementation sume conce_)sion ha~·e to be 
made. As is well known, there is an important difference between logical and Prolog negation 
I IOI. llowever for the purpose of the implemcntalion we adopt the CoClYenlion that these 
me.ming\ am equivalent. Additionally, there ii• in GRAfll.,()G's inlcrprelcr a primitive, functor that 
com:spond;, 10 each operation t.ymbol of D. For instance, enct.ol, int9!MCt_at and u are primitive 

GRAl-1.00' functor~. When the interpretation of an c111prc~,ion that iJ fon11ed by these operation 
symbols ir, required, its as.~ociatcd geometrical algorilhm computes the corre.>ponding function's 
value. The'IC algorithm~ are giYen beforehand to the ystem. and t.hc funclillf1 lluu they compute 
i~ lhe -.amc in every model for the language. 

Nc1111. we come to the kind of lnfom1a1ion that is conlingenl and depends of the state of 1he 
mteracth•e sc Mon. In facl, every talc of the lmowlcdge•ba5oe a_nd g_db implicitly dellnes a 
part1cuh1r lll(xlel. For in~lam:e, the con tanl waf 1 is graphically realised 1,, a line, and both of 
theM: ,ymbol~ refer 10 an abstract objccl v.·all_.J that i~ only in our mind~. However, this 
a,-wciation is model dcpendcnl, If chc line i\ deleted in the coorse of the graphical interaction, 
the 1uMX:111tion Yani-.he~. and the definition of F changc_s accordingly. wall_/ i) ju)t w1 
a~lraction that we know when we interpret the e111pressioos of the h1nguagc. In a similar way, 

'.'IC prcd11:atc waN. for 111\IMle, I\ mterprclcd .,. tht' 'ICI tw11/I ,. M'tl/1 2, 14111/ J. 14'flll' .,.,,, 
Ille' mlcrpretallon fulkllon m•J" ,ulh a prcd1late nanic to tht' \C.'I 01· obp:h lhal haJ'PNI IO 
the propcny Iha! wall n111nc" It l'i worth cmpha,-1 ... n11 thlil tht' oh_JCCIII m lhl'.1 IICI, the .. , lllllt 
the map between prcdH:ate nanic lllld i,et an- at .... , at>!'itruc111,n, m our mind 

. llere, we rnndudc tht- illu,tr1111on of the graplucal and lmiu1111c dellmlion of 2-dl 
w:re-frame. diagram, Ill th 1, VCr\lOfl ?' liRAFl.00. Nut, Wl' ,how how 1h1, kind of drawl. 
be qucned m the coul'!IC ol graphical mteriM:lu,n. 

4,0.1. Deictic qu~tlon_" In Kraph~ lnlulldlon. The u\Cr un addn: 11 qucrlei .-.... 
me~ing ~f !he drawing. Suppo!IC. to continue our narnrle, tht- U"<'r pk:b out one al 
locut1ons 111chca1cd by a cro-.11 in Fig~. 9.a, 9,b or 9.c, and then type-., 

(74) What is thi.t? 

EJ EJ 
•> bl rl 

Fig. 9. 1.otalions ple.ked out by lhc: uwr 

. 1~ &n\wcrs produced by the ~)'$1Cm depend on the drawing and the po1111on ot Ille 
deY1c~. lhu~. for each of the lnntionR i-elected abtwe, 1hc rc,por 1i,e 1 for the cMN p 
4uest10os will he 

(75) (a) A wall. 
(b) The c>riRin of this1 -..all. 
(c) Tht' join <if tht'-.re v.·alll, 

1~ _11ngui~1ic an wcrs are su~r1ed by graphical lcedback a11 <Jx,wn 1n Fig to '11111 
dcbt18 required by t_hc term~ thu ll'a/1 and thnl' ll'alls i, ,upplicd graptucally by hlahl ........ 
~levan1 components of the drawing oc1 the screen. lbi\ 'highlighting' 11 indicated by • 
Imes below. 

EJ EJ 1. ......... ...J 
b) rl 

Fia. JO, Graphical tffdbaek by hlKhllKhtln1 thr rtkunt tofllpoflfflll 
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The expre'l.•1111111 or,R,n of and rnd of 1n the natural languasr 1111,wt"n m (7!bl and (75.b) 
cnrrr,pond to the opcralor,. ongin_of and end of in ••• Thc wonh a. thr. thu ~ thrsr arc 
·tuncuon· words lhal detennine quanlilication and dei1111 in the!IC rcfemng e11preu1ons (8). We 
can a.,k u well for lhc iden1i1y or objecu repre!litnted by iymbols of \Ort polygon. If the I01:ation 
m Fig. I I.a 1,; pointed out. and lhc quclllion 

(76) What is this• 

ill a.,ked, the answrr Is A lwu._fe, 

cJ EJ 
b) 

na. 11. Lotallons ldrnUryln& a polyp 

Howevrr, if t.he same qoc:~tlon is a ked when the location in Flg. 11.b is selected, lhcrc is a 
rcfl"ttnti11l 11mhiguity. The ohjc<.'t that is pointed oul mighl be either the house or the room. Herc, 
the ~y,tcm can produce an answer in 1crms of a geome1rical default value and the answer could 
he, for in~1ancc, o room. However, the issue of answering 1hcse kind of qucsdoo is rather 
complex, and further rc.:rc:arch Is rc~uired in lhls mallcr (81. 

5. Tht Parsing or Wire-frame Drawings in l,d 
The goal of the graphical parsing procedure is to find out the interpretation in tho 111ruc1uro O of 
the graphical entities that arc pololcd out on the screen in each individual pointing ac~ioo. 
Graphical objccl arc identified by a graphical cursor. ?iven tha1 there arc _three sorts of _ob.JCCIS 
that have a graphical rcprc!lt'ntation, we can use 1hree kind of cursOl'5 for tdendfyiog obJCCtS of 
their corrcHponding !oOfts. We consider in detail the use of a graphical cursor of M>n dot, and 
uctch the utility of cursors of sorts llrw and polygon. 

In general, there are several tenn that dcno1c lhe ame poinl at )()me tale of the graphic, 
interaction. For in.stance, the doc. v, in Fig. 6 WL~ identjfied by the tcnn ejoin at(wa.11_3, wall_2) 
in lhc corrc'P(lllding enlry In lhe dc8Cripti<.JIJ lbt of houN_1. Jlowever, other tt'nni, like 
Int eo(wall 3, wall 2) or In oe(walL2, wall_3) could also be considered. Although all o~ these 
1enn~ dcnote tht' wne object at 1bc 1ime in which the house ii Identified, they have a different 
informative value and uprci- a different proposition. Here, we bave to choose which tcnn is 
the one that be~, upresiJCs the: knowledge intended by t.he user. We panilion the tcnn selection 
tL\k 1n two ita,es. f-al')t, we have to find out the srt of all tcnnJ that den.ote the maric of the 
poinling device in an individual pointing action, Sec.one!, we define a criterion for ~lccling the 
tt'ffll 1ha1 has to be included in the dcscriplion li$1 of the identified object. We discuss these In 
tum. 

An e1pre11ion of lhc graphical language Ld c.an be thought of a a panla.l description of a 
drawina. That is, an expression of lhc form p • polition_of(origi.n_ol(a)), where P name.~ • 

coordinate po1n1 and a II lhc descriplson of I ltne, 11 c:on111rued u a 1ta1Cmen1 whidl la ... 
fal..e of a 11vcn 1wo-dimcn11nnal wire-frame drawina r. In th1a cue, tht' draw1111 playe 1111 
of hcina I model ro, a !ICI of Cllpl'Cl\lon\ of L •• and WC would need to develop I 

accounl of ellprn1K>n1 being lruc m such a model. 

Allemalively. we can think of a drawing r IS hcina a colleclion of well-fanned ..... ti 
clo,cd under IIOffle rules of inference: (e.g. mtldus pt>Mns). In lhi, cue, r i1 conlkUed • 1 
in•••· Herc, we need lo develop an acc:ounl of which logical and non•loaical ulama .... 
r~ui~ for finding out the sci of equations that hold for a drawin1 in 1enn1 ol die 
graphical fact,. We require as well §QIJlC proof proccdurn for thi1 theory. In 1111 
approach we explore the second alternative. 

Thus, we think of a drawing as bein1 a set r of tcnnx and upre11iona of lhe ....... 
We Mlw need 10 encode information about tht' poinling devic:c, the graphical cunor ffllfll. 
given time. We UIIC the COfllCJIIUal infonna1ion provided by lhc ICI / of llalN of -
SC''lllion as a way IO encode the deictic upccl of mark. In standard 'indHlcal INIHI• 
uprcuion like Mrr i1 cvalualed in a particular context of use /, which lhal ... 
appropriate rcfercnl. say here,. By analogy. we treat mark u a diltin,uilhed lndMdllll 
c,f wn dot in I.•• .uch that for any graphical slate i, F(martl)(I) • m, where m, ii the dal 
the graphical cursor in that state;, 

We aho parameteri!lit r in two respects. Finl, since objeclS miJhl dluppell' m bl 
we pu from tate 10 state. we need to treat a drawing IS a 11Ct rw of paplllcal objlctl • 1 
tale I. Second, we distingui~ the subsets r,(I) which belong 10 a peniculll' IGft 1, 

uample, ri..(I) is the set of tenns in r 11 state i which have the sort line. In our ........ 
(77) r ... ■ , .. ,1_1,..a_2,..u_3,wa11_, .... _s,c_11ne_1). 

Given the followin1 set of inference rules, we will be able lo derive varioua dleaMnl fllll 
Wewrile 

(78) r(I) I- ♦ 

to iipccify that, the upreuion ♦ i1 derivable, or can he deduced. from the theory rt4 
If t,, t, and~ are tcnns of L•• (79.1), (79.2) and (79.3) are valid inference rulll t 

(79) ( I ) r(I), 11 • 1z I- f(t1) • tC1z) 
(2) l"'(I), 11 ■ la I- 1z ■ t1 
(3) l"'(l).t1 •1a,1a•1z I- 11 ■', 

For c.xamplc, su~ th11 lhc drawing rcprelCllled by the sec r(4 Include■ (Wlll.1 
end_ol(wall_t)•ejlin_at(wllll 1, w1111_2), rnark • poeltlion of(lfld_of(wal_1))), 11-1 ..... 
(80) l"'(I) I- nwtl ■ poelttan_of(e_Joln_at(wal_1, wel_Z)) 

Lei MARKdtJI(,) be the .et I a in r •(I) I r(l)I martl- poefflon_of(a) }. Thia la, every 
1ha1 denoces lhc same posilion u mark in the Stale i belonp to MARK .JO, Neld, 
mduclive dcflnilion of how to detenninc the !IC!I of terms in MARK .Ji). 

9 (Jq I) 111101 .fined if♦ II opaque, 
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(II I ) For every a and II m r wC•I which an, noc parallel or colhneal. 1f 
r(•I I- mark• poalllon of(lntla. !Ill lhcn int(a. jl)) 11 m MARK"'"(1). where Int 111 an mlencchon 
operator m clau11e ( 12) or lhc definition of D. 

(ll2) For every o m r .,.(1) if r(1) I- rnaitl • ~ ot(t'(a)) then ll(al) 111 1n MARK«ii), whert P i, 
e11hcr end of or ongin_ot. 

(Ill) Nothing 1s in MARKd,.,(i) e11cepc u 11pul11cd by clau>ell (81) and (82). 

Now we come to the idenhfication of line and polygons by a curwr of M)rl dot. We define the 
!ICli. Srlr,·trd, (i) and Srlr<·trd .1 . (i) of lines and polygon, re~pectively tha1 aro Identified 

''"" I P!!JYIQII by a cursor of 10ft dot at 11tate I. lbc tcnns included in lhc~ set, are -.pc,cificd in lhe following 
inductive definnlon,: 

(IW) Stlrctrd 1,,w(i) • la• r.,. I on(ma111, a)). 

(ll5) Stltt'ttdpo1
16

,.,,({) • f1u r.,.. I 1n(ma111 o)I, 

In thir. 11CCtion, lhc mart of the pointing device ba) been defined b a coru11an1 of 80r1 dot. As WL~ 

mcnuoned, a more ftexible M:hcmc can be defined by considering graphical pointing dcvlcei.. 
graphical cul'\Of'!I, of 'IOrl'I h and polYV()fl. Such a func1ionality would allow not only the 
identification of ba,lc hnes and poly1on$ bu1 also of tine• and polygons which emerge in 
drawing~ in tcnn, of the overt symboli. and !he compo5itlon rules of D. The panlcular inlerest i.n 
our dHign domain conac,ct is the identification of polygon that are produced by lhe polygon 
companson opera1ioru; that is to say, by lenn produced hy operators of rank 
bool polY00fl polygon, polYV()f'I in D. Such a device would allow u~ to impose linguiRlic 
m1erprc1ationll by ostcruiion on complex (tructure that emerge in drawings In a very direct 
manner. Suppo5C, for ln\lancc, that polygon, A and Bin Fig. 3 arc interpreted as ling"irrirs and 
pmRramminR re!lpcctivcly. Then we could poln1 10 a.he intersection between these 1wo polygons 
w11h a pomtmg device of Wrt polygon -a graphical cursor for polyaon definition- when the 
o,tcni.ivc definilion Tltis is scirnrt iR typed in. Now, uppo~ that one of the basic polygons is 
modihcd. The interpretarion of the Intersection, Jcitnu, would vary accordingly. The 
1comctrical clause for sdtnct I, L~ follows: 

(86) Ldb(aolance, polygon, (lnlerNC:tlon_of(llngulatlca, programming, .JI) 
where llnguiallcl and p,og,ammmg are i.ymbols of~ polYVOfl. 

The 1mplcmcnt11ion of 1raphlcal cursors or 80l'I line IOd polYV()f'I would allow the dcfinitlon 
of lhe ~h IWARK11,,,(1) and MARK pol_ Oll(t) along lhe lines of the Kl MARX.,1o

1
(i) above. These 

fac1htics arc useful becau~ not only ~ots, but al\O line~ and polygon11 can be reforrcd 10 by a 
numhcr of temu, of L11 at any in1crac1ion tale i. 

Now. we come to the selecuoo of the particular tenn in MARK"'.,(i) that is cho$cn by the 
GRAFHXl interpreter in the graphical po.nina procedure. Nocc 1ha1 the aenn, included in che 
dc~ripcion 11'1 of a pol)'gon are not the ba-.ic operator 1cnn of D which compute lhe actual 
i•necuon poml, but rather they arc term, produced by one of the in1encc1ion naming axiom~ 
which ,ul:Kumc1 a family of inlen«tion ca5C,. The operators ejoln_at. tjolnt_at or Intersect at 
rtflcct hct~r the knowledge aboul a graphical relation that a user might have at the definition 
,1atc. Tenn• build up wi1h 1hei,,e operator'! are le s inlormati'l'e 1han the opt"rator ,ymbols that 
name the topological rtlaliQn~ 1ha1 actually hold between the vectors involved, bul that 
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information 11 hidden in normal human l·nrnmurncauon L, well. When I human ullt'r potnt110 an 
oven dot on a drawina. he or lhc m1sh1 nut he aware or the undcrlyina gcomctricaJ infonnatKIII 
1ha1 a.s available throuah the rrpttlt"fllalKinal ystcm. Selecting lhc~ tcnn, undcnpcclfin the 
definition of the araphicaJ objttl, hul leave!\ ■ itreaier ,pace for modalkation of drawing,. If the 
more informative lcmn were ilk:ludcd an the description Iii.I of a graphical object. the po!IMblc 

alt~natio1111 (or a drawing miJhl he an1tk1alJy rc~trictcd. 

For the detlmhon of the selection procedure, 1he terms dual arc considered for idcntifyina • 
dot arc ranked acconling their diM:nminatory value in relauon 10 the other eaprcr.1tion, that could 
refer 10 the same dot. For ini.tance, both of 1he 1enn ■.Joint at and tjoint_at cover four basic 

mode~ of intcrSCCl100: however, 1he ejoint_■t case mart, not only the mode but al,o the location 
of 1hc dot 11 which the intc111ct1ion tales place. Accordingly, •JotnL■I hai. a higher priority 
value than the term tjMns at. We also lake the convcntlonal decision lhal oriain and end poin11 
of vectors have I luger priority of se.lcc11on than lhc 16 intcracclion c-.e, in fig. 3 that an 
covered under the term In ww. 'The opcralor tenn Int..- is not directly u\ed, and it i11 wblumed 
in the mtcrscctlon term Intersect al for the dellrd1ioo of comtruction lines. Tenn, 1h11 an, 

included in the descripcion Ii~• of a gr■phicaJ object in ll...db are selected 1K.-cordin, to the 
following prioritle : c,oee at• !5, •Joint.at• 4. L.join_at• 3, origin_ol• 2, end of 2, inlerMcl_al• I, 
and inlJ(x • o. 

Now. the tenn of MARK""'(f) 1h11 is included In lhe dcsc.ripcion li!il of 1 ,raphical object II 
selected a, follows: 

(87) Among 1hc terms c,011 at, e_join_at, Ljoln at, origin_ot, end_of, ln1ersec1 at or inl_u wlec:I • 
term with a hlghc:)1 priority value. If there arc several tenn with lhc wne priorily, ... 
1h11 there aro no 1cmu with a higher priority, select any one of them. 

(88) If MARK""'(/) is an empcy 5CI, no inu:rscctlon is identified. 

For instance, for .electing the term lhal refers 10 the point v0 in Fig. 6 and ii included Ill 
description list of ltou.r,, the ,;et MARKdt.,(i) i~ 

(89) {cwtgln_of(well_1), lnt_ww(walL5, walU), lnLww(well 1, wall_S)t 

According 10 the selection procedutt, the tcn:n included in the dcM:ription lill al 
origlr,_of(wall_ 1 ). 

6. Causal Relations and the lnttrpretatlon or State Transitions 
ln1crscctloos of coni.truction linc.s are usc.ful for modelling caui.al relationa In die 
modifying • drawina. In fact, these poinn provide a n:fcreoce that is common IO • 
before and after a modifkation 181cc place. More generally, an lntcncaion poinl -bll•• 
and connruction lines- i11 a kind of 'pivoc' over which tr■m,fonnation functione ca 1111 

Let u define a geometrical con 1rajn1 1ha1 • draw in& mu.a uusfy in the c:ourN al a 
task. We define a. well I transformation funclion that reinforce• !IUCh a c:onalrlilll • I 
whenever i'I required. Suppose that in the dcfini1ion of the hou-e, we define • 
construction line, namely o 11ne_2, 10 and it ea lend from the ongm of wa1_5 IO 1111 Cllflll 

10 c.)lnl_1 wa, lnlrOdlk.~ In I.he dl'tin11ioo of the'°'""· 
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